Thomas Gray "Tommy" Buntin
July 25, 1932 - January 10, 2021

Thomas Gray “Tommy” Buntin, age 88, died on Sunday, January 10, 2021 at Methodist
Olive Branch Hospital.
Tommy was born in Richmond, VA on July 25, 1932, the son of the late Charles Henry
Buntin, Sr. and Gladys Hawkins Buntin. He was a 1951 graduate of Jackson High School,
where he was a member of the Golden Bear Marching Band. He also attended Lambuth
College and Union University. He served his country in the United States Navy during the
Korean Conflict. Tommy was employed with the Madison County Sheriff’s Department as
a Deputy Sheriff in Criminal Investigation until his retirement and later worked as an officer
in the court system. He was an active member of Northside Church working on various
servant committees and was very active in the Emmaus Community. He served as a
board member of the U.S. Jaycees, the Miss Tennessee Pageant, and Habitat for
Humanity. He was a Past Commander of John A. Deaver Post #12 American Legion. He
was active in the West Tennessee Area Council Boy Scouts of America for several years.
He was a fifty-year member of the St. John’s Masonic Lodge # 332 where he held various
positions.
He is survived by his wife of sixty-three years, Yvonne Appleton Buntin of Collierville, TN;
his daughter, Rebecca Buntin Newsom and husband Travis of Collierville, TN; his son,
James Richard Buntin and wife Judge Rachael Jackson of Halls, TN; five grandchildren,
Jennifer Buntin, Tyler Newsom, Katie Newsom, Sy Anthony and Katherine Leake and two
great grandchildren, Jackson Leake and Hudson Leake and many nieces and nephews.
He was preceded in death by his parents and a brother, Charles H. Buntin, Jr.
SERVICES: A graveside service with Masonic Rites presented by Masonic Lodge #332
and Service Honors presented by the Madison-County Sheriff’s Department will be held at
3:00 PM Tuesday, January 12, 2021 at Highland Memorial Gardens, with Dr. Don
Thrasher and Rev. Tyler Newson officiating.
Pallbearers to serve will be Barry Buntin, Ray Butts, David Lacy, Phillip Lacy, Alex
McCommon, Tyler Newsom, John Roberson and Peter Wazliwik.
Honorary pallbearers will be Dr. Roy Appleton, John Arnold, Larry Bell, Hal Crocker, Jeff
Fitzgerald, and Bill Taylor.
The family is requesting memorial contributions be directed to Northside Church, c/o

Building Fund, 2571 N. Highland Ave. Jackson, TN 38305.
Arrington Funeral Directors, 148 W. University Parkway, 668.1111 http://www.arringtonfune
ralgroup.com
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Comments

“

The world is darker now but the stars shine so bright. When my dad passed away
Tommy Buntin was my surrogate dad. My girls still refer to him as "Grampa Tommy" I can never express what he meant to us. Whenever we needed him, he would
come; when my mom passed away, he was the first one through the door; when our
daughters married, he and Miss Yon sat on the front row with my husband and me.
He and Miss Yon are such special people and our lives are richer knowing them. He
was so proud of his family and shared many wonderful things. Still have the wooden
sleigh and reindeer he made for me. Prayers for the whole family. Sending my deep
love to each of you.

Debra Colgrove - January 13 at 12:06 PM

“

Richard, Rachael & Buntin family: Carroll and I are sorry to learn of Tommy's death.
Tommy would come by my dorm room and visit when we were students at Lambuth
College. I appreciated his friendship very much. Then becoming Richard's pastor in
1993 at Ripley First United Methodist renewed many memories. Tommy's Christian
service through his church and his civic contributions to the Jackson community will
long be remembered. Love and peace to all of you. Rev. Russell N. Gallimore,
Jackson, TN

Russell N. Gallimore - January 12 at 02:46 PM

“

Russell N. Gallimore lit a candle in memory of Thomas Gray "Tommy" Buntin

Russell N. Gallimore - January 12 at 02:37 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memorial Picture Video

Arrington Funeral Directors - January 12 at 09:11 AM

“

I grew up with Mr Tommy at Forest Heights Methodist Church. He was one of the
kindest men I have ever known. My first memory of him was when he used to take all
the kids to the bell tower for us to ring the bell before services started. I wasn’t tall
enough so he would lift me up to ring it! He always made me laugh, was there for my
troubled teen drama, and stood by as my oldest daughter was baptized. There are
very few men like him left in the world and he will be dearly missed.

Kimberly Evans - January 10 at 10:00 PM

“

Heaven’s gained a soldier that has to be a General! Tommy always gave 100% to
anything he did. We worked on so much together over the years, I can’t begin to
recall. A true Christian, American Citizen, Friend/Law Enforcement Brother, and
Confidant. He sponsored me into the Emmaus community and I was honored to
serve with him on two subsequent walks. Among the very finest men I have ever
known. Tommy and Yon have always had my love and utmost respect. Rest now my
brother. You’ve earned your wings! May God strengthen and comfort Yon, Richard,
and Rebecca. God Bless!

john arnold - January 10 at 08:56 PM

“

Dear Mr Buntin. He was always ready to support me when I needed another father. My own
worked out of town in my teenage years. I know if he did these kind acts for me he did it for
others too. Wow. He was a Blessing and a example for those who knew him. He will be
missed here on earth. To Mrs Buntin , Rebecca and Richard and your family may God’s
hands hold you
Ruth Dishong Hare - January 11 at 08:22 PM

